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yi.t*d only i certain .iaioos by indi.peass teriitc of tute in ut ha. bee* G.*Dlrz. - r4op. I. .u&Iy ruesq..4 it all.
bI. law such a* bound the Jews. The chief But jr none hayt we fouod Ihepare, tAeaal.. Tho.e elemeia and pnci$s. whcb coo.
wmple stood n Lh. city of Bskk til the I We uk for it the Sphinx and ibe winged situ&. a pure us in art. wlere are
s.veuth century, when, on periecutlon by the ! bull shake their brad., but being pressed. they lauRbt What hia been dooe to iacdnate
Mahornedac,, the followers of the Magi fled to nd abashed to Greece. Ii 1, to Giwec,, then, the study of the fine iota. and to cultirate the
Carnaoiawhither,no douht.tbey carned tfter in order that we may add to the isate natural perception oF. and letiag for. ibe
Irta arid thertutoind rLed another temple. I we have a'ready acquired that puny which biautul While every e..na baa leeo u.ed
But you a.. thu thrir worhip ws purer than indiapeniabe oa nghi luteil a to Grtrce for tha advsnceeot of genera! koowledgi, sod
that o( kgpt ; and it not unreasonable i that we muit al.' the apread of sceotac lore, among work.
ibsoce 10 argue that thekr eccleiastca hwld- LI. T. BSAITIVWAITC. we* aod otbeos. by school,, readim-roana.
ingi were tisi tie ubjrct of gross idea. Thetr libraries, aid so fonh, what baa hem done for

tl.e adrancetteot ioi refinerneit of publicreligion flourished aruon the Parthiane. llic
Inane, Chorsemuass, Sacane, Mede. and THE GENEALOGY OF THE FINE ARTS.+ latt? London. I koow. baa or 1

other nauon, : (rum this we nay gueci sotur- A COMMON UVO1 oF PWfl(CI and ecuiptori itei.ed the rounding or pr/ess.rship. of
what at the teutple architecturen fart. tie 10 Lake those subject. for ilfuittatioo that psInun IOU arcbhectar,. ao we bare a Go-
rchitecturr of these natooc ; for it i evdent 100*1 IOWtTfUIIY affected them or that rrflmeit ecboo (,f drgn. beiidn our oetro-
that the grandeat efforts of the art have been they deem most beautiful to history or fiction. poatan tad prorincI ezhibitbr.P but we
in all dedicatod to the purposee of reh. without considenog whether patotog or of LeOcral ntruction In tie
Ion, from the time of Oem to that of the eculpttre be a t vehicle for coneying them. leadiog prociples of art. We want cheap
Divine Reduter. The Indians. whc or. whether the subject be it all adapted to the well s cheap msie and book we
gnal doctrine. appear b have been borrowed Maoy ñrst-rate uubecte, from which per. . hiet low priced one,. but not .-'o. 1 ooei ;a.-
fror Zo,oaster,ra.eJ in old LITTle many curiii I have been. or might be, 1ored, ha'e ; have cheap edittoog of hatera:trr. why sot
and atrikug edtcu. wtich appear t 1e brter DO pictorial element. to them. A pLcture I once cate end engrsvinga to 'ive the prop.e
undereiood by inspeetin of dra.ving than Hiibtited, 1 know not how justly. to come 3ea of the frelt :)orYeflçrIte
from deacrtpUon bu.t they pose. many of t'dt. 01 IIamkt and the (,host. an utter , ? Fine at ha hitherto beau on,Jerr4 as
tien a hold and .weIIng outliie - perhaps. failure in eecI. eidentiv owed iti failure o t ired fur the fret of the miUon.
In COOC, a disproportionate width, and. cause. The error of the artiji lay in his there were n thee; of taste who roud
bei(leS, a singular claboraton of det.onui of euhject. 'Ihere was nothiug in it. arpc1 and sojoy the besotiful; intl
uocotnmon amo g eemltarlJarOU natoflS. I

or to speak wtth preciuuta. not suclent in it. be the upper chasMs woUld hart hr thrice
There i a)o a great inassitenco, even head. I

1 make a ptcture. wonosed " for their use. they neglect to pro.
DI. about then which we bare found in the I

It the ew of art 1 hive ethkjited be rr- the neao, of aiii,tsag the hmbher cha..e'
bwklin. of other l'agan nation. whence we I or M wtli not be uninterestIng to loqutre Into aiur and nghtful pheuurei ;to hr
can tiaiy auppuse that the taste of the Indian. I

P'°' $tStS. and bow far tc. re.ouror, are pseucipsuen in those eoioymenta which werr
warn mud affected by their hifeleu erted. I

draws uioo In the great work of general edu- desgMd by a bountiful freir fnr all. Lao.

This hu.vioeu is steiking ci Pagan architee. I cauoo.tobe fufly efficient and ermplitctia.. tt,
lure, while the Cb,isiian Gothic baa the A iood deal of what is either hassle., or be cern woztby of the Domemust correct this.
opposile cbarscienstic. Coucernir g early uoiutclhg&ble, baa been written and apuke On scacur every where the ietds of a correct
Arabian t.utto leave, at present, the Mars. the question of the coinparatire merit of th. a art. and difuse its sublime tn8uenr
cenicthere is little to be sail : it is probable ( old iid modern masters in art. paruridarly of uaiierasly'
there was hicil. of it, s far a. architecture is I patDirl and sculpture. The arts. I believe, Wbi:st the inspirations of Shabpean.
concerned. The religion of the Arabs was $It proJ(re!bIrig we are in advanc, of our TSISO. intl Goethe, are rooted in the rer's
Chaldean: they cultivated poetry. paseased predecessor. upon the whole; yet the march dcpts of feeling. and refine and exalt the

has been a fluctuating, not an oiform one. soia,whilr music is felt be the most obdu-a brilliant and versatile imagination, and sup-
ported a good moral doctrine. I To establish the truth of this, it is 1101 noces. rai.e.sh.t :. the lower f tb'e artist and aretii-

It is impossible here to investigate the taste ury for us to prors that the present race of tec They are magicians &lao, but their
of the Phieoicians or of the Ethiopians; but artists in England or Europe, an superior tO .nda are broken. It must be mainly owin.
tIirrc ;v.s nothing in either very dissimilar from any past one. Soil, I believe, it could be to an erroneous view of art, and a false rn'.'p,.
that of contemporary nitiona. In fact, we find ahow, that as, in England, bare men who, in ton uf it. :iaat it has hitherto roniperalit c.
the eatraordiusry and grotesque religion of ill their respective departments, were never sur. failed iii its cl.jeci. The wire, of Pnidias art'
these ancient uiaiions to have greatly shackled passed, if equalled. Certainly there a no
their arts, and lii have given them, with a taste gulph between us ad the excellence of tIe

much adapted to the reflnrnaeat and ii..
pi'.i'eflirnt of the mind as that' of Homer.

(or pump and graiideur, a sort of necessary old master.. which we moderns cannot pass. said would shed as much influence rio tht' ;ire-
To mainlaiu the colitrary a unitlaiuiiiico sei,t ger.era:ioii, an they did ill the puislir .alisiirdity of purpose. Tie Jews were more
and shooed. 'rite in000pii*s' of the gra,i.1 h.' .'liri,.. ,! pro;urlr ptu,lieil. 'i'. i's' shsmid r.:,taucieot than all; hut f,u,n their religion it was

necessary to reserve them to this plare, on I torst'sl subjects, which the tst great mus:rrr l'si:a,.i., Rapharl, and Mi:haelngeI, exert
account of certain remark. generally applied i of Italy naturally mail.', gave them a great al' ant ii,flueiicr in .tirieiy at lszi,t. as 'rL as ii,r

to the rest, in which they would not be in. vsuLiife over afl aubaeqoeit ones. It a pus. p.ihuliir novelist. and p.*t. W ii hui.h,l 1,0:

clu,IesI. Being for many centuries a pastoral side th.t the best conceptions of many SUCh ark, of arc be male be subject u' -nr,al
and nomati race, they appear to have bad little subjects may have 1ieeo attained at dIce; and s'duiati.ir.' tn tale' iii its niis.lJn :1 i,ot fhc
opportunity either for the acquisition or the thought an after artist might be capable. Ofl amid uiidist,.isl by el. Work. of art la
display of taste. The mention of their name any one uf these subjects, of equalling his pee. rtsrlani '0 to be untutored SOUi i.f the peas....t
immediately suggests the Temple of Solomon. decrssur. yet, ii lie could nut go hr1 ond bin, as WrIl SI to tite culiissted ir.relh'ct c.I ci.,-

The king's predominant latitr, whether or riot he had dune nutbing,the first work oulii r.rire. ih hirautif iii was created for sl. ai,.t
suggested originally by a far higher feehi,ig. $ alwsjs hold its place. I have no douhit ti,at tOC a:. mum hme fac.ttiies to feti scid .I.pctcas.ie is
was, according to oriental n&ture, fur magni. grandest possible cooceplisins of silme if iI.r
ficenos; and we find that he built his own ( mist celebrated subjects oh sacred or pnotirie j our tini'uus and cities hsre not leer,
palaces with a profusion anIrplendomiruforna- history, have been thus arri.eJ at ,wrha;. : Lu;; n s,cord..nre with these view, : thii.hc t.0
ment little inferior to that displayed in the the" 'l'rsnsflgursuon oh Raphael." fr iiistsnce. th .1., .ts of some of our ku're
'reniple. 'l'bat building seems not to have been the "Last Jwlgin,nt" of Mmehaelangrlo,i.r lie ;uan,.. wl..em, itidr riltur.. :. cf iO'.-cs'lIS ct-
striking sitter with respect to it. priiponmin " I..ast Supper" of Di Vinci. Ii so. if ru an;.: cijd,.l ant l.a. 01 "ceo calIco upon iL"con-
or its cisc: it was somewhat Egtptisn, and can go beyond them, there can be no tither u.n-mit- a "ui._tl.' 'hiar:ii'
ihs adornments of it were Tyrtan. Wt may I "'h'rauiflguratuin," or " l..ast Judgmei;r." ii lh,i tl, .lrfl:rm,cy r,o: ci";fit,ed t -
hence assert, while, in the hatter remark, the' Last Supper," of any s's,hie to art. In uthit'r Irvin t-liss,n --l'l.e ii; ;ier rarnk,i are waruii.,
taste in art of lbs Tyriana is suggested, that sut.yect.a tnt painting, or sculptor.. lrniilacali.. ll.ni' many i rr.una hug the trf of5.
native taste was but little among the Jew.. single figures, or portraiture, there ii CCCI iO"'i tic' state, SOil musing mu the highest s -

'and that they were in respect of taste at all, f,im' fur new competitor.; antI there, or. corn I:cta:iime, lire c'iimnpsratnvrtv ignei':i
behind either Egypt or Assyria. They had ground. tIls modern saSsier may cintenni w.t:i piinu'i.lp. of arm ' hl,,s mans -

.lwaya. however, great natural genius. atid the ancient, About the c,lur of the ,l, unmost 1.,Iih ii manimer'. wt.i, .-,,.i., rig
their want of taste arose rather (coin thr,r muter,, we can say little. 'l'he pittur.. ifie must pcia'erul agent of reflmirmr-i.: ' flits
long pastoral habit. above referred to, than having gone through so many trsnsmnutsti,'r,,. ,m,nv Siiung ladies, who think, when they
(rain any natural incapacity. Time afterward. have been so scied upon by tine, weahirr. i' added to the accompl;shrneni:. of singing.
did for them, and now does, more than be has cliunate.and other destructive agents, that pr.'. damicing, sod music, that cit i,mmn. able set.
done for any other race. In our days, the ball1 all original hue is to most Instances lust. k:y to copy a drawing. ti.at u.v ham,- at.
leaders of taste in several art., of which we S Lb respect to criticism: we now look at ta:ned to the beau ideal t Iiumsci:u' '. is.
wilt unly instance music, are Jet.'., Of their works of art more iestbeticslly, and less trill' venture to aaseri, that a knowledge oh set.
ancient literature it may be remaeked, that mcahly, than we formerly did, acid so Far hare and an appreciation of the beautiful, are quilt.
beside. its inspired character, it alorsis a per. cnovsd in a right direction. A work should flrations peculiarly silap:.d to the structure of
feet model of sublimity and power, not tO be examined with respect to every quality. eve the female mind, and as nereasere to the deco.
speak of wisdom and grace: numberless 'ci. we can estimate truly: if we look at techcii. I lvpment of the highr qualities of the ,extn
stances might be brought forward to prove cahimes alone, we britie genius to become me- the cultivation of the entire woman, a. to the
this, but it is sufficient to point to the deacrip. I chanical; if we look ieithetically shine we full nature and cipsbihuues of man es1her are
lion of lbs war.borse in the book of Job. I heroine mere theorist., and are apt to lose I women without the faculties for practice.

We have now traced the varieties of taste sight of all rule and principle. So far we 11*1'. Female, bare exhibited artistic talent in all
among tb. earliest nations of the world; we I

advanced; hut the necessity for spp!ying art ages. ('resita. a Grec:an srutptne. au among
baveseenlhallh.Egyptian.Iovedihebugesnd to the purpose. of general education and r the conirietitom's who vied in decorating the
massive and heavy; that the Asayrian tta was I

floemen; U I intimated in my introductory I temple o Diana at Epbrsus; and siicb Wi.
similar; that lii. Persian., Jews, &c. favoured remarks, md even its right to a place in I the eeult of iii, cooipetitsoo, that her works
the mon showy sod aagnthcent: . h ) the course of study which sslf.teaching

au'mm esssm
found it grand in all. Hithsrto,then, the charac. p g, see pigs 2t., s_s. I mist sal ,e (aeSslieS,
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